AP – College Board Advanced Placement – registration timeline to change 2019-2020!

Changes are on the way for the 2019-20 school year. Across the nation, AP College Board will be instituting a Fall 2019 registration timeline.

**Fall 2019**

August, 2019 - Teachers log in to the system and receive join codes for each of their class sections, either from their AP Coordinator or directly, through AP Classroom. Teachers distribute join codes to students and students join their class sections.

October 4, 2019 - Deadline to confirm and submit an AP exam order.

**Winter 2020**

January – AP Coordinator creates class sections for spring semester classes and adjust rosters.

January 17, 2020 Deadline to submit accommodations requests and documentation to Services for Students with Disabilities.

**Spring 2020**

March 13, 11:59 p.m. ET - Deadline for AP Coordinator to submit exam order updates, including late registration, spring course orders, and fall order changes. (Fees may apply.)

April - Schools receive personalized student registration (AP ID) labels and AP Exams.

May - Schools administer AP Exams.

**Summer 2020**

July - AP Exam scores are released

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Sue Keller, Doherty High School AP and Pre AP coordinator, mary.keller@d11.org, 719-328-6498